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COLORADO SYMPHONY ANNOUNCES  
THE FINAL INSTALLMENT OF THE HARRY POTTER FILM CONCERT SERIES WITH  

HARRY POTTER AND THE DEATHLY HALLOWS™– PART 2 IN CONCERT 
 

Audiences will experience the next chapter of the Harry Potter Film Concert Series with your Colorado 
Symphony performing Alexandre Desplat’s entire score live to picture 

 

Approved Film Stills 
 

Tickets available starting December 20, 2019 at coloradosymphony.org  
 
Dec. 16, 2019 – Denver, CO – The Harry Potter Film Concert Series returns to Boettcher Concert Hall 
with your Colorado Symphony performing Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows™ – Part 2 in Concert, 
the final chapter in the Harry Potter series. On Friday, July 17 and Saturday, July 18, 2020 at 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday, July 19, 2020 at 1:00 p.m., the Colorado Symphony will perform Alexandre Desplat’s 
GRAMMY® nominated score from Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows – Part 2 while the film plays on 
four high-definition 40-foot screens.  

In 2016, CineConcerts and 
Warner Bros. Consumer Products 
announced the Harry Potter Film 
Concert Series, a global concert 
tour celebrating the Harry Potter 
films. Since the world premiere of 
Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s 
Stone in Concert in June 2016, 
more than 2 million fans have 
enjoyed this magical experience 
from J.K. Rowling’s Wizarding 

World, which is scheduled to include over 1,000 performances across more than 48 countries worldwide 
through 2019. 
 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNMn5E3mVuoKG-aom4wrFr9mXi0dpu9Z2gnw3-3R4t0nT4zDPx6ggHj-OT3Mms8ug?key=ZVoyd3VxcDRCQW9QWHlLaGd2bWNtX3BEN0Exdkpn
http://harrypotterinconcert.com/
http://cineconcerts.com/
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In the epic finale, the battle between the good and evil forces of the Wizarding World escalates into an 
all-out war. The stakes have never been higher and no one is safe. But it is Harry Potter who may be 
called upon to make the ultimate sacrifice as he draws closer to the climactic showdown with Lord 
Voldemort.   
  
It all ends here.  
  
Nominated for a GRAMMY® Award and winner of the BMI Film & TV Award and World Soundtrack 
Award for Best Score, Oscar® winning composer Alexandre Desplat creates an epic and emotional finale 
that pays tribute to not only John Williams’ familiar themes but Nicholas Hooper’s mournful work 
in Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince™.  
 
Justin Freer, President of CineConcerts and Producer/Conductor of the Harry Potter Film Concert Series 
explains, "The Harry Potter film series is a once-in-a-lifetime cultural phenomenon that continues to 
delight millions of fans around the world. It is with great pleasure that we bring fans for the first time 
ever an opportunity to experience the award-winning music scores played live by a symphony orchestra, 
all while the beloved film is simultaneously projected onto the big screen. This is truly an unforgettable 
event.”  
 
Brady Beaubien of CineConcerts and Concert Producer for the Harry Potter Film Concert Series added, 
“Harry Potter is synonymous with excitement around the world and we hope that by performing this 
incredible music with the full movie, audiences will enjoy returning to the Wizarding World.”  
 
General public, single tickets go on sale Thursday, December 19, 2019 at 8:00 a.m. via 
coloradosymphony.org and at 10:00 a.m. at the Colorado Symphony Box Office for Harry Potter and the 
Deathly Hallows – Part 2 in Concert on Friday, July 17 and Saturday, July 18, 2020 at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, July 19, 2020 at 1:00 p.m. 
 
For more information on the Harry Potter Film Concert Series, please visit harrypotterinconcert.com.  
 

### 
 

 
CONTACT: 
For more information or to request interviews, please contact: 
 
Colorado Symphony: 
Nick Dobreff 
Manager of Publicity and Community Relations 
303-308-2477 (o) 616-485-3913 (m) 
ndobreff@coloradosymphony.org 
 
CineConcerts: 
Andrew P. Alderete 
(818) 859-7500 
andrew@cineconcerts.com  

http://www.harrypotterinconcert.com/
mailto:ndobreff@coloradosymphony.org
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Warner Bros Consumer Products: 
Stephanie Clark 
818-954-7308 
stephanie.clark@warnerbros.com 
 
For high-resolution, downloadable images of the Colorado Symphony, visit 
coloradosymphony.org/media  
 
TICKETS: Tickets are available online at coloradosymphony.org, by phone at 303.623.7876, and in 
person at the Boettcher Concert Hall Box Office, Denver Performing Arts Complex, 1000 14th Street. The 
Box Office is open Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.; Saturday, noon – 6 p.m.; and 90 minutes prior to 
each performance. 
 
ABOUT THE COLORADO SYMPHONY 
One of the leading orchestras in the United States, the Colorado Symphony Association is a not-for-
profit 501(c)(3) organization performing more than 150 concerts annually at Boettcher Concert Hall in 
downtown Denver and across Colorado. Led by Music Director Brett Mitchell, the Colorado Symphony is 
home to eighty full-time musicians, representing more than a dozen nations, and regularly welcomes 
the most celebrated artists from the world of symphonic music and beyond. In the last year, the 
Colorado Symphony served nearly 233,000 people attending live performances at concert and non-
traditional venues throughout Colorado's Front Range. In addition, over 265,000 people listen to the 
Colorado Symphony through Colorado Public Radio's live broadcasts of classical content featuring 
concert recordings, in-studio performances of individual musicians and small ensembles, and live 
streaming of interviews and performances with artists. Recognized as an incubator of innovation, 
creativity, and excellence, the Colorado Symphony continually expands its reach through education, 
outreach, and programming. The Colorado Symphony partners with the state’s leading musical artists, 
cultural organizations, corporations, foundations, sports teams, and individuals to expose diverse 
audiences to the transformative power of music. To learn more, visit coloradosymphony.org. 
 
ABOUT CINECONCERTS - Twitter | Facebook | Instagram 
CineConcerts is one of the leading producers of live music experiences performed with visual media, 
and is continuously redefining live entertainment. Founded by Producer/Conductor Justin Freer and 
Producer/Writer Brady Beaubien, CineConcerts has engaged over 1.3 million people worldwide in 
concert presentations in over 1,000 performances in 48 countries. CineConcerts has worked with some 
of the most prestigious orchestras and venues in the world including the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
Cleveland Orchestra, London Philharmonic, Los Angeles Philharmonic, New York Philharmonic, 
Philadelphia Orchestra, Philharmonia Orchestra, and more. Recent and current live concert experiences 
include Rudy in Concert, The Harry Potter Film Concert Series, Gladiator Live, The Godfather Live, It’s a 
Wonderful Life in Concert, DreamWorks Animation In Concert, Star Trek: The Ultimate Voyage 
50th Anniversary Concert Tour, Breakfast at Tiffany’s in Concert, and A Christmas Dream Live.  

ABOUT WARNER BROS. CONSUMER PRODUCTS 
Warner Bros. Consumer Products (WBCP), a Warner Bros. Entertainment Company, extends the Studio’s 
powerful portfolio of entertainment brands and franchises into the lives of fans around the 
world.  WBCP partners with best-in-class licensees globally on an award-winning range of toys, fashion, 

http://coloradosymphony.org/
http://twitter.com/cineconcertsllc
http://facebook.com/cineconcerts
http://instagram.com/cineconcerts/
http://cineconcerts.com/
http://rudyinconcert.com/
http://harrypotterinconcert.com/
https://www.cineconcerts.com/gladiator-in-concert
https://www.cineconcerts.com/the-godfather-in-concert
https://www.cineconcerts.com/its-a-wonderful-life-in-concert
https://www.cineconcerts.com/its-a-wonderful-life-in-concert
https://www.cineconcerts.com/dreamworks-animation-in-concert
http://www.startrekultimatevoyage.com/
http://www.startrekultimatevoyage.com/
https://www.cineconcerts.com/breakfast-at-tiffanys-in-concert
https://www.cineconcerts.com/christmas-dream-live
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home décor, and publishing inspired by franchises and properties such as DC, Wizarding World, Looney 
Tunes and Hanna-Barbera. The division’s successful global themed entertainment business includes 
groundbreaking experiences such as The Wizarding World of Harry Potter and Warner Bros. World Abu 
Dhabi. With innovative global licensing and merchandising programs, retail initiatives, promotional 
partnerships and themed experiences, WBCP is one of the leading licensing and retail merchandising 
organizations in the world. 

 
 

 


